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April, 1960 from 4

m~ntioned

Ye ste rdHy your E:xct:lle:ncy
It

mat.t~ru.

to 6,30 P•i•

to me va1•ious

g0 to show that the1•e is a-

would~

Inter•

good dei!tl of diff grt:n<..!e in re&ard to facts.

pr .:d;:.•:.tLm ::>f these facts i.3 anotner thing, -·bt.it "Wlaat
.
~e.~
~ di!f.,.c- in ls the i'e.c.: ts !~:!ei:i: •
If we sta;rt with
1

ovJV

dii'fe.rr>lnt facts thinld.ng w.tll be different too.
I~

Y::'.~9ti!;r1fa_y I sa1.d

th~t the Chin~se maps '4~re changing.

You said th<it it was not so and
was the Indilil.n mc:pr: which

to

surprir.~d

h~iar

that.

maps r,ave. c:h£;Il£f'd.

wer~

~
1...

on the

('crn.nging.

I was

But I am r.ot aware thQt our

I have,

how~ver,

.

maps published in 1951, 1854
and
.

1~59

Bnt, in f!;1ct, I 6.ll'l"' not aware

differ.

contr~ar1-. . !.~-

seein the Chinese

and they all

or

changes iD

our maps.
"'~ou

furthfr s<d.11

th~t

!l~: Ctor- bt:id r. l~ 0 Cht:rl~'.!13 •

!nd~_rm

!

Qrrl

maps of

th~

eastern

not 2W'1r! Of this•

\.

30 f~r

as tt e western sector ts concerned, you

ref'~rred to Aksaichi.n ar9a.
know. your

..

remark~

are quire c~1·tain.

It ts a big .area. I do~

apply /t~--~-~-~~t~·-~~·~~~-Of 1~.

I

that-·large

areas or it,

.we

1r not. tu

ientire portion, wr:·r" not in Chinese occupation •
. Evia e nee o' this ha$ come f' rom 1a.rge nulilber
who h1tve

be~n

or

pe.Qple

the re and from my personal experienc;e

whe;n I visi t~d the place.

Apart from tht!! northern tip

~I\.
ot the area· wher.e

appar4'n~ly the Chine:5e had gon~ ·e·arlier,
fore~

the Chinese:

s :c:eem"'d tc have spread out to other ,part·s ot'

-2~ar

Aksaichin only in the last

and

~

you
from/that the western

I -was further surprised to hear
sector was never in dispute.

half.

You will find from our

correspondence exchanred on the subject that we have constantly
been raising this question including th" que 3tion or the. road
But we had no reply to these repre senta-

through Aksaichin.

tions.
we

Even

express~d

befor~

the

incid~nt

pr~test

our

at

K~ ~"-

~at

in precise terms g1.:ving

-

and le.ttitud~.

I.a. Pass occu.:rred,

·

~a~
L,,"'JJ~

,.,G,~'

This wag al so the case in regard to ~71
to
But ther~ was no reply/these protests.

so,

~rom

what I can se111, our facts differ so much so that

I was

a confusion ari s~s.

west~rn

saying that in the

this {

Hi..:.;r

~""Y,

~mrprised

to hear your Excellency

secto:r.- thtn· s have always been like

you have buil<t rol\d!! and that you have sent
su:ppli~s

your forces end

across the area on this road to Tibctt).

This was an old caravan ronttoi .and you probably made it into

a road four or five years ago.

The Chinese forces have

)bviously spread out from the northern part.

1

The Chinese

forces wer'°' not ther•.:i beforl'! anii therefore this is a happening

which tooi:t:

p~.ece

only in

th~

last

~r~a.r

and a half.

----

May I ask

a.q to whn.t exectly is claimed? Is it... that it was in the
occup?.ti~n

o'P. th1'

9!'.1d ti·at b~for~

tht"!:r." ?

w~re

~astern
dre~n

our

Chine'.!!~

th~

C~inese

Patently not.

lAd&kh and

C~!'tain

inC"or:!"~ct

1.~~

mu~t

parts Of it,
Governm~nt

to this aspect in

it.

So

might diqcuss this matter separately.

Convent ton ::tnd the

b~cause Wt\:

VJe have long before

ttnd we have a1so protested against

ref,'.'.ardt:! "astern sector .11part

with

how-aver dist.inguish between

In f'act, th"re is a major dispute.

Perh~ps w~

conn~ctea

last so many years

to say th•t no dj_spute has existed about the

we st~:r.n s"'ctor.

A~

fo-p, th~

forces came in, the Tibetan forces

8ttentton of the Chinese

co:r:r~s?onr1ence

it is

fr:irc'!s

\.icm~hon lin~,

~agt

did not

India.

from the Simla

this &re11 has alwasy been

We had not sent any armies there

t'~el th~t 1t

was necessary.

We had dnly

-asome police stationed there but
the area

quit~

W9

ha·ve been administering,.........

r, ther~for)

fully.

do not tmderstand how this

misunderstanding could have ta!<:t;n place.
Throughout this period the Indian maps ha·ve been

clear and

Wt!!

absolu~ly

have discussed them previously with reference to

longi tud• and latti tude.

The reforie, there is n·:) doubt left.

ing
..
Yesterday you also mention•d about maintaing/status quo
t~'! tim~

as obtained at

of our 1ndep1tnd<!tnce.

I agrM, but lih'at

is the stRtus quo?

\

I should like to have ycur vit:ws, your Excellency, as to
how w• should.

proc!,~d

wlt!-: our talks.

So far the talks have

been vague and gent!tr&l and statemtnts are mad~ by both sides

which are not r·.,gtrdiGd as being cona( mtnt tc racts by t.ba
1

other s :J.d• •

PB§M~,fER ·cROP.':

Your ~::ree:ll~ncy says Ufot tt:ere is a freat

difference in uL1r unoerstrar.;dlng or f'i<cts; but f;cts are taQts
,.. . .
-

and facts

~r•

rbj:ctiv~

an

re&lity.

und•rstandi!.ig V:-n:pcrarily; but

p•rsonnel tt'

are.

f~.rn1

In a fl3w

ot:.t whot ;-e: the

·.~eiys'

of f~·Cts

ao not h&ve

r:·ny have

w~~

t.o

hi~tor~c:n1

rrl!.y prob.ably

U.:il! ·,.• ia

any conclusid::.-; but .., viox~tual:y

gtanding

·,ie

~~

bG

th~

same

ap;.>oint special
~-·--~ .. ---.

·'

a.nd material facts
not

able. to reach

c&n find out whose

under-

is corr~ct.

Ju:1t noru your Zxc•ll4ncy has pnt f.or-wsrd some
views contrary tc what I had said.

or certain !acts a&
on• s lmown to

You d:ld so on the b'asis

known to you but which are contrary to the

U!.

As reeardc:: the

~~u~t.-rn

So!IJCtor, we kn•w all the

time that there is a dlspute on this sector.

not arise

art~r

th!l

l~ft

China but it w&s

Conveintion, ·wbicr.
Government.
the secret

~

This dispute did

:.;ta't·lishmtt:nt ·of the Peoples Republic ot
0Ver

\11EJi:. n.~ve.r

l:•y history, aver since the

know about it.

Simla~

ri&cognised by the Chinese Central

It was aJ.sc r.ot r(ecognisttd by tbe T<MT.
~xchan(il!

~

C·~ ~1C·~,e .:. ,

As regardf

t.tw 'KMT r,ove:rmoont :'.iid not even

f.ftar t!'le Peoples R<tpublic of China was

-4established and we •stablisb•d

diplom~tic

we mentioned about this to you in

talk~

. r•lations

with India
·'

and in correspondence.

Since both sides know t.hat there was a dispute on this question
botb sides

wer~

anxious for a

~ttttlement.

As .riitg.srds the -western sector there has been no dispute. We

have always con!ider@d it to be a part or China and it bas also
bean so according to

d~lineation

maps hav3 sho1...'ll many changes.

on the Chinese

maps.

Ind'ian

Your Excellency mentioned .that

there ?bight hav1t be'-ln some changes upto 1947 but actuaily

there wttr~ change~ in the maps • ven ilfter -.•1947; (1) ~i no

bound.;ry line warn shown but the area was shown .in colours,
(11) then the boundary was marl-re~ as "undof'in•d"; (111)
howaveir tht: snrne bo•_1ndary was shown as

. II

in

1954

Theretore,

defined"!'

this would show that •ven after 1947, India made changes in tbe
maps.

Our maps, hoWf'ver, hav.e all along remained the sam•

except toT some changes

in small plac6' s but· tba1"9 bas been. no

change in the general line.

I

.

~-·-.

-·

~

According to th.e ad!Qin'istrativ•

ju?tsidiction, the area has always been undei<China.

Yeswl'day

I po:tnted out that the greater part { th• nor.;thern pa-rt )
has

b~en

und""r Sinkiang where thtt Tibfltans .did not go but the

south<!r11 nart comes unde"'.' thtt Ari area of Tibet.
tht11 18th

Ctnt~.1ry

Thi:s

"'.!0~11inf~ th~

cam'!

und.~-r

Ev•r since

our aorn:tnistrati.on has reached the place.
Vic"

Pr'tsid~nt

said to. me that these

areas

our contl'ol on] y in 1890, but that is not true •
.

.

MDreover, we have found r11cords of surveys fll:&de long ago.

so, in ttle w•stern s.iictor evar sinct? ·va had our con·tacts
with this area

th•rf~

ha:.; been no di sput8.

troops to Arl through thi3 area.

In

Atter 1950 we sent

Sin~iang

our local .troops

used to patrol th• bord•r an.d in 1956-57 wa built a road thro"Qg1\
\.

this area but all this was allowed without anythiug happ•ning·

\ till s year or two ago when somt: Indi&n

we disarmed tp.,m and gent them bacK.

so~diers came

in and

Then th• dispute aros•.

Particularly/in tb<' J.ast. year -wi'.lcin Indian Government said th•t
I

!

thl! .ct~ctor was defined by 'th& tNaty Of 1842, and then 0111" ~lJ

-5-

~>·"Ctor

e.ttentinn was d1·a·.1.1n to th.:,.
ha.w~

We

:;aid that t!°lf'.rGI\
t.~5 ~,v ..::ir

no qU;?Stion
aift~r·

1:-.oen

dic.put~

about this area and

Tnd1an maps changed •v•n

h9:an raised.

inr3iepend,;nc11 and when you changed the

to na$f ir~a;d t•
th~!

t,.~,s

r:1rHl wo wre greatly surprised.

c: ~ se

we re not consul t41d.

..,.!lll

~1."11 stern

of UH

~octor

This :ts' dif'f'erent f'rom

where '~ both

(.
kn/w

that
-

a

.

we werii willing for a settl•m•nt.

thol\r~fore

di1:1'.1ute .:Jxi:5t£d .:.nd

line on th• map

But on the WG st~rn :)t;Ctor we nl9Ver know that there was any sucfl:
disP.uttt and we \..•eria surpr1Sfld.

Of c:oul'se, lt is tn thn last on':! or two years that a

w•st.rn

disput<v bas frt•d':iu.lly aevr.tJcpcd frf')rc. tha eastern to tb•
~ven

socto:r. and

p~rts

in thie ctT;ntral sP.1ctor scm•

are disputld,

All this ha:; c orni; in our c err~ sp~nasnce.

I ,. ..;i ... ••· n ·r c···· .,,,..· ...:"'
~

•• \.A .:. :

•

• •

',·-if.~,...
-. e

r:., •."''
"ZOI ".~.:• ~
_

· '"l "·
·· ~-l,..._
.! C',....·
\..,.. "--.,
y

/\. ..,J..·,..·J"~
.... r '/

r.~~ps

cont'!.'111~'1

1•

.:.{

wt:tJJ

~n

th~·

o~.h::r

c hen gr:~; •

+'"',.
t.l.L~·.

to rnerk the

bound~:ry

hand, tbr. Chinese

Mllt'r:!

in this area

as

have al way.a bl•n

tn

21c< ora wt th wh:i t •,."C had in hi!ltory.
~vfln

the

after

~f.cna.hon

th~

1. tn~

Stmla Con,•ention · certe.in. areas to the so11'.1;b

~till

continued to be und•·r the . adminis·tration
.
..
~!•

In

th~

1 ~ 3t

y~ 9.!'

'.m have

hav• ~.ntion•d · a11 ·tqu·

.
~
ttxeh~n.ged .<:lot

or corr• $pQndenc• ·

It is not dasirab1•
tilat
. .
.
.
'

cont"!n:H

1.i~

t.~::J.~.

w~

Yo•.1r ·~xcel~ency 8!11ke~

procaed.

-~

ll'l'i

as to how th• talks

Aft•~ comparing the docUIWi·nts and map·s
;

.

...
mu!Jt find out s.om• soluti:on.

~

$Rou1ii

w re·-.:iU.:

-6-

that tha !acts

gr~11 tly

in my mind and

1

would J_i.k4:

t:_;

kn·:i",1 whii\tht:r it :t~ wnrka.ble. We

to J.oo1c in:o the mat•r:f.al

cornn:l.t:~~t:

should appoint a J:Jint
W

! hsvc, the ref or~, this id••

diffttr.

It ~.::;no: ..:·o<>rd. b"'(

both h&WJ.

these talks.

BiJt

the fscts on

b 1 Jt~.

th~·

c om:nJt' ec car1

r.rb~-~3

s-L(tt)S.

an~·

our friend sh Lp

".

ta1~c

t~-i:

can even c:,;.rpy out inve ~:itige: ti O!'l or
B.:if :lr~

aere~.:me.nt

~'1rl

of

ro through
S!.li::e

L

c'l t stanc~ in ou-r viewpoints.-

We should pJ.1•;c e 111J our r.& ta:r1 .~;.J on tbe.

the facts ar·:!.

time

~G '1~DfU1 ro;· the

?nnjr

tor sh ::>rtt; n:tn[

chiratTon

"to \~n so in th~

t~ble..
O"WI.

The Committee

"''f"fr- . -·-----.

:rnrv~y~ ~.nd

find out what

is reached by th'!. Joint

Committee, each si11a m&y malntain its stand and viewpoint.
While the .Tolnt C•.1mm.:ltteP ls

J

should matntain stc:ttu s qur)

both

~ides

ls 1Jhtaine·; i:!.1 nctttal itJ. TM re

liB

th~

should be a :..ine h"tweem

functioninf~,

two a:ri-.a!i actual"l.y

c~ntrolle.d
·~ -~. . .. ... ~ _:.::., ·-

the t~o sid(~ .1. In orr'i"1' to ~n<rn.r~ trsnqu:ll i.ty 'i~. onr. the
.'

to fac:Uitats the ·,o,1ork
friendship w:i s!1·j'J'..

~rour

:'n;~

:!.!ltair.

~.

ExcnJ l:::ncy

saL~

thPt you

other distetfr.:·~) wh~~ch would

dbitR.nc'°"

bi!

\\-":"le

the fo?'ces

on

to geographical f$atual.

·~1rmed

'!hi.:; in ali::o for. thfl purpose
p(~ rpf: t.ua l

border of

b~t~~n

not in favour .of it

ci\.1:l tn'ble

!hus we can avoid cl.ash" :1 betweia,n the

countri.es.

.

teams a!'ldJ. the .1nte1'a.t ot

s11rv-~y
~

border,

;.!. ~ h·1.V~:- r::l11f"! ·~te ~ th~ 11 ~tan c~ to ~ 20 kil~ete-r,1

either s:l..d:~:.
bu:b

:i

th~

',if

by

-

or

forces

or

our t.wo

establ1.sh1ng a

frienr1 !!h1p and preventing any untc:>'4rd

incidents.
EH...~-----{.\

Your Excellency

i...:1.-..~

ref~rred

to the eastern sector and

""-

said that,z_dispute ha::; arisen in this case but that no suC-h

dispute han arisen in the case of the we stern sector till

recently.
J.'fay I lmow what i.s' your view on the eastern

in the last 40 or 50 years '?
Is it . ,claimed that tha·t area was under
Tibetan oeeupation'?

sector

-~~~:, Chinese trr
.

PRE.MIER CHOU:

Yes.

B. f

south of the 15.nc-

.·'ix~<i

diction Of ':'.:i.be-t.

r'wm

still rema ii.it(~ inv'h:>r:

th~

<.)r~

th~

Si.~1..i;;.

Conference/ area to the

by sf:~crtit:. riot~·!~ was und~r the juri.sft~'te-r

the

J.ocal

":ibetr.;~

the Indepe nde:;4cc of Ind t~, the Tib! tan

the Governm..:iYt of IJdi:i

.,..!,g~rdinr.

conference, !lOme parts

nt;·1_;)

~".))!le

author1.ties.
Gov~rnm~nt

~ven

a.fter-

protested to

pa:rts 3outh of theline.

This shows t~-~d.t there was s.. d5-~ruti:i ari1 ·~ both noted that

settlement.
I am .i:iwar.'t"!

apert

fro~

minor dents, this

area. was n:eVf.l:" 11nder th~ jTris~ict1.on of Ti~t

hi sto:rica.11 y C·r <actually, nn:i that ror

past 1 t h:; s

h:~·~r.

d1I"ectly

11nd~r

Indian

or

China,

conside~able

tj,me in the

administrat1.o~;·
..., ;.

the Bri t1 sh days this i:!r4!n wi., divided in
districts.

!O
·'

many d1tterent

.

t'll.

But r,rad lllay the administrat'lon •
1

...During •
~~~--

spread. Ot

course, 1 t took time bi!cause the area 1'9 rather wild and ··
uninhabited.

Tr.ere might have been some dls,pute s about rn:Laor

dents but apart rrom this

th~re

has not been any claim 1SHlde by

!"lither Tibet or the Chinese side regarding the areas ue••-:ilie-

now marked as bel.onginr to China on the Chinese maps.
Refel'ence has been made Quite often to the'.
Convention and !le cr~t notJe s.
there is any secrecy about. it.

I,

how~ver,

Si~la

do not think that

It is true that the Chinese
I

Government did not accept the results of the Simla Convention
1~ .
.
but as a matter of fact ·j.t is 1n-1tialled

Plenipotentie.ry.

certainly 1m:mew about 1.t.
Ch:i.rlt~

boundary

het"t-1~H:\n

Chinese

It may not be biuding. on China, but tbe

Chinese rep!'esentat.~.ve was all along

that the

by~

in

the picture and he

All records that we h,ave 1 indicate

se rerire sentiltiv~ was chiefly interested in the
inner and outer Tibet.

At that time tb.&

Tibetan admin:l ~tration was functioning practica.lly as an

:lnd.ependent entity.

They came separately. They had separa:te.

credentials and they had full author1 ty to deal with mat'tar:s.

Apart from this, as I have said above 1 the Cl1ine se

"'1~
tf'.·

-8-

representative initialJ_ed

It is tru~ that the Chines:! governm-,nt did not

about it.

approve of it anct

th~r,,,fo-r"'

full authority and.

Actua11y th,q
boundaries
supposed to

the Chin"!se

G.,vn;rnmen~

may not

be:

th" 'I:'ib~tan rov'!rnmnt wa;.; functioning· iNitb
.
.

tied by it but

time the

Convention. and hi! certainly knew

t~

·~l'lt tt

'Wta'3

l~r.ally cofl!n~t'!!!'lt t~

Stml~ Conv~'1t1.,:n rH~

O"lly 1$1-d

~

n~t

do_ '.<Ipat it did.

fim.i: iAny new
b".)nnd~ries

".>wn ilh:i.t th-:-;

then were

-~.

Ch1ne~

rover--rn~nt ra.i~ed

is tl"ue thJiit on minor

bord~r

local Tibetan

~~a~ thert~

author:! t'!e s

n

yrr~t"~t

=

on this issue. It

were petty disputes with

GovE~rnm~nt

the

of India

then took .-.1cti on ara inst 1 t, but the main 1 !1 ~u.~ was never

raised.

•\A

In the mind:». of an Ind i~ our north~rn border wa-e also
associated with high Pimal;y8n
mountain

ranr~ ~

to look at

th~

ana htr.h water shed.
map then you

principle wh:l.ch is

•

r!~!er..

w~uld

It

If your

~a 11~"

~~n"ra11_y !idcnt,.,1'.f

consi~ts

or

I

hig-hW
.

,·

~xc~l lency
th:t~

that if

·'tJere

ncrmal

by !lattnn~ i:n S'.lch

circumstances is P-1_ v~,, un, thtll! whol-. c omitrv wo1.lld b'! at the
mercy or tba. -nower. whi.ch

control~

~

government can .pnssibly o.cc"i:it

th~

mmmtains and no

t.

May I pointc!lll out t.hat soon after the

China was founded and d1n1 r.>matic relatj_ons

Pepublic

Peopl~s
\lle~e

o~

·

e stabl.j,shed,

question arose about maps, 1mo we drew the attention of' thee

v

Chinese government to maps which were not correcteJ, and ,...
presented our mapu.

Then w~

'·ll.'!'rt'!

told that the Chines~
'

.

'1

government h'1d no time to look at the!e old maps but at rt'o time
did the Chind se r-·:>vernI"'.ent -precisl!ly reject our maps.

:rr

.one

sees the roans it would be clear that i.t ·was not a question
CVttA.~

minor border i•ame 11 but

can be easily

se~n

~ bi~

v

area of &bout .....l51Q n!i~
which
.......
,.-··-··.-···•

on the maps.

This applies to both the euigte1.. n as \i.\!lll a!ll the

sectors.

ot

l"t,,... ' . Mll.4 .

west~rn

-9The nosition

~garding wast~rn

sector is that it is

clearly defined ·and that we nad no objl'!:ction from the Chinese

government at any time in the past exci!:pt

i~·

tjle last year ..

Your E:xcellency sa.ys that the western sector was neve'r in
d1sputl!.

In n ~nse we ag'ree with the statement because we

ours~1·ves

have; never thour;ht of it Hs a disputed area and our

maps in thi.s _rerard 11.iere never obj~cted to·.
As

a !'S I rememr..er tbe f'irst

.fEi1·

~~ctor

arose on this·
arrest~a by

(west~rn)

that any argument

was when a few patrol men were·

in 1958 ( I do not remember the

'sid~

the Chinese

tim~

date exsc. tly) but the men a&d disv.ppec-.!red and """ made a
reference to the Chinese

Governm~nt

~nd

they confirmed tbat these·

men \'Jere arreste<'i and then ~ prote st~d 1::nd the Chine

government relea:sed the·se pe.:ople.

w~

ae

then protested in 1958

about this area being occupied by Chinese authorities, and
also regarding tne

we RJ.so

prote:n~ed

c,.rre~t

t.r~:se

of'

Ir~d.:ans.

At the same time
.......
...

about JLksaiclliu rolil,d but no answer was sent

·to us.

Late!', the broader

D'Jl"il'lf the f~W
~9 rt~.~~

That

s •,,119nt. over

qhow~a

C'ccupat1 on.

of

thi~

~m

a.re" where

arose a.tout the we stern sector

'Ol'"tH.!-'ding that, a

,fft.iir".!i

t!a~t~rn L~:'Lii/~h

that the
I

issu~~

or

patro1

an.j th.:;y were not hindered.

was stlli not under Chinese

&r~a

not referring by this to the northern t_ip
t.h~

road w&s made bl1t to the south and' souta-

eastern part of the road A1hich has cbv:loua'lY
1

occ,1pation only in the
Your

number

l~~t ~nc

;,,~celk~ne;y :r·er~rred

com~ ~nder

Chµiese

er cne and a. halt years·.

to our

n:;ap~

havi11g changed. It. is

tru~ that "'"' ch-.ngeC. ou:l: nl"-ps in 1953 l ut that was

in re:gar'd to

the extreme nc~h vl' this cH'bGi cind th:i.3 cfian1e 'WaS made after
careful e nau1.rl~ s •nd waf; inr:,da in

- .

governm~nt.

.

~· av:i•Jr

of the Chinese

it is t.rue:: t11a'.:. ,:i.t ~~1at t·~.m", an avea

·1···

that/net now
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thi~

,/

and

Ka ~hmir

cam~

to the conclusion that it was no correct tor
•

or Huqla to claim t

1nttiativ~

area and so

~iis

we left it out.

on our own

This itself will ind.icate our

dfl!! ,ire'; not to show on our maps any area about which we had
doubt~.

In -che last year and half

w~

haveii precisely defined

ou:r bordeirs in terms of longitude and

lattitude~

Tbis was
befort1! the shooting incident which took place last year. -We
re~atedly

t~

asked

Ghine

se

side to precisely na1pe the area

they claimed. but it was never done.
'l'o ?.O back to the eastern sector, broadly speaking, at
dM..l "'4~~ ..~

.

the rire sent momt!!-rit, our;. bo1..:ndary
~XC4'1'.'t

in

re~ard

~

u./... tr

tl(£

as shown on our maps

.

There was one place 'We round

to Longju.

whi~h w~h should been r~ally on the ether side ~nd
vo1,mtat"1.1:v abandoned 1 t.
~f

Kinzamanl

we hold

'we

as~ ou;r

side.

t hfll' boundary.

w~~~

Tn reFard to tR•

L~ngju

in occupstion of

th~

could be no doubt that -we

place and we thought that we were

A .1untor

in our territory.

th~re

cff'ic~r th~re

s1Jsnected of naving appendicitis . . and
him imrnedia °tely •

Chine~

would show that we. -cold the

Ju and to avoid any
corr~ct

,,.,ere anxious to treat

c:;.ir.~

se

mistak~

ma

rovel'nment of this and

long~. tud~.

in fae;t gavf: tbe latti tude and

p.:ave the

He was

\'Je Wf.lnted to e.i!'-dl'Op !Uppl 1.es for him

at J.ong ju and -we informed the

~t Lon~

we

fell ill.

of

L~ngju\'
.,

This

government· that we ·were
about the name

we also

longitude and iattitude to enable them to
Neverth~l~'ss

1.ocqte "the olace.

our forces were forced back

And the nlace is now b~ ing occupidd by the thine sa.

co'!.lro1
~!'!r:1

Your

Exc~ll.~ncy

t.tfl!e

to

.~~tudy

that further

. 1\1.,,..- •;/•.'l '" I., ''t'- ~

has

tht!

th~

3Ugf~

3teJd th"' establishment or a joint

mat~·tial

available with both sides

commit t.·~~J should actually make an. on ·the

I' U·-t·'V')<'c-''"'t

spot, •flf1\ilir3 and de ~:rmine the boundary line.

An exaDiinatt.on

;.,

of the material he'J.d by both s id!; s t tj de tt! rmine tbe tactual

position would be useful nnd mn if "" do not;

.$8~

Oil.

4{
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interprets ti nn of

:ra.ct~,

are

disagreement .:'lnn ·~e

it

~111:1.ll

h-o-

or

show ¥degree

alway~ r>'r".!pared

agreement

or

to have the material

examined.

But

eppo1nt~nt

of. such a commission would raise· all
Our border is 2500 miles long and· it

kinds of difftculties.

is a

v~ry

difficult

mo~mtatnou

s area, sparsely populated and

sometimes with no pop•.Jlati on at all.

J

The r'!al quest-ion would

.

therefore seem to dep!'l na on two fi.cto~ •

(i) ~~xa.ro.ina.tton of t11tit~'!·.i al including hi!torical
l

rcc,:::rd s, n:aps,

j

.Pf.~~,1·ec o:rrl s

(ii) it wou2.1 a1 st/:.ft::rtr.rirLP.f; on
u~,~~alJ.y

etc., and

som~ bro&d pr1nc iple

o"~a in rlet:.c:rw:tninr the boundaries
countri~s wtdch have esp~c1ally a

folJ

C""twe:!.r.
rr:mmteinous border area;
/tl.IL

·

and that p:r1.ncip]'! 1 ~_....principle of high

·

w5t~r

-:hed.

It doe•

not mean that tM.s rir1nci ple 1 !'! 8bsolute snd final tor

the boundary lin~ but it is one of the most
t.,,,.. (b. "lC- . ,
important principles established in,(_tt highly- mountainou• and·

dema~cating

sparsely populatea area.

As your

Exc~l~. ency

knows, there is difference of view-

points on the bounaary que!11tion; ac-cording to you the boundary

is undefined end

undem~rc~ted.

we agree that the

is

boun~ary

undemarcatea on th!! rrround but we do not agree that it is not
defined in the

.~en!=:e

that it is now known precisely, &1though,,

there may be some .doubts here and there.

But to
.

.HI

say that

.

\

all boundary is doubtful will bring us back to the original
basic difference in. approach.
A joint committee can hsrdly deal with this and it can
at the mo!':t con!=!ider such r'.i:iterjal and try to lessen the area
of disagreement.

Bu.t the whole que st1on is not only a

, ge ogranhical question but a poli t1.cal issue and such· a

committee would not be able to achieve much by we.'nderin-g
high mountains.

I would, therefore,

su~gest

th~t

we

in

should

jointly consider
what the differences are from
t.he mate,rial
•;<
............r.:., __ • '•
·> "·•'·- .,,

available with both sides and, reduce ·the area of

-~

'•

•

diftoren~

It will take time but the persons can do the work be~;::,~ '

•

•..

-12can report. to us. Atl<!"!ast that 11.rill make the f'ects ciear.
aJ..." ivt:
. where
They can t1;;1: u~laces whe!re we agree, olaces/we dii•agree
~nd place~

proposal about

a joint

~econd1y

t1.m-" a10

is misunderstanding.

where there

Your Excellency•.s

committee would how~ver involve a long

it will also raise the question ai5ou.t status
'

l ··.:,

·.~hat ~.....- )..~eant by

qno.

Would it mean that

status quo ?

(2......-

we are oe.trifying some tt1ing that we do not rec.ognise tQday ?

According to our

Therefore, di.t"f icul ties will arise.

information a large number of roads have

area.

be~n

built in Ladakb
t~lte

So change es have taken place and they continue to

place.

If your rtxct-!1lency thinks it worthwhile
or tlu'ee

p.z '::"' c--r,v".>

~n

two

can

"we

each side and examil.'le the question in a

broad way,
~

Eh[f.H.ii~H_CHOU:

lh<!! t.lw.e: i;d ve"J.·y Jltor- L

reply today ·uu·i. J: woi..U.d

Ci1~1d

I· can~ive an over-all

taLt a ::iout ~om·l: ind 1 v ldual ma t"teirs'f

IndJ.c:Ul par.rols t1J1t:!tred iuto

they were arrested.

.A~·~sal~l1J..a ~.:Hl

But we did reply to India 1 3 prote .::t note

on the subject., As

lt.co..t:(.

rei.•ards A4sa..l..:::1li'1 ~~~ .. ~~~. no.t inal~~

w

a reply because

rep,~rd it a3 Clline:;e territory and th~reforfidid not th.in.k
. ,.. .

it

.

.

~

, nec-essary to s;,nd a reoly but 1at'!r on··1Aihen argument continue:d

on t;he $Ubject,

mad.a furth"r clari!'ications on the

i."1..:;

.

!!Ubj~-eti,
I

(2) You m~mtioned abC>llt no-w roads being built i~ Lada'1th~ Do:
you me<-ln ir1 A1csa ic hin ?

f)L _ _._: I mean south of the road that has been built in

Aksaichin.

!:]ll;M.!£!.fi_Q.ijQlJ: Do you.
f,M______

or

mea11 in the disputed area

I dp uot know \Vhat you mean.

Aksa1cb1n?

Perhaps mor·e than

Aksaichin area is in dispute. What I meant was that tbe·se
lr.
. '.·. ·.
.•, . . .
road!=; have been builli in the area south of<t.h$·r.oad wbi~hh&'S
.

l. '~"'
t'':\ ~

Jh..A,

..'

.

"•c,111•· .' •H"!'·

,

,

been built in Aksa1.chin am(_M!t!'tt'bed area<i.tt.e•e· which i~ .
.,.,

shown in

Chines~

maps as

b~longing

to

Chin~.

It be l~p~.:~J(G}···,,~~·

'"'

!;
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PREMIER CHptr: I
enqutr1~$.
goe~

~:) nnt ,,_ri.,~>1

J.:. f>:1r

.~:>.:

r

a:n

1

~-~,;nr~

mak~.

'~

therc.l._only one road which

through Aksaichir:.
You surr.e ste-:-d that

loolt into

th~

docu~ents

wheth-!r the main

us.

.!bo 1t this but I will

As

regard~

bc:~.h

sir."!~

s appo:tnt

h!!re. I will consult

docum~nts

ha'!e bf":?.n brought

~om~

~y

p~:r.sons

c0l leagues

h~re

and are with

otmr questions we will talk tomorrow.

(T~e tallrn thi'::n ·ad journet1 ttll 10 a.m.

on Apri ~- 2?, 1?60.).

to

